[Nuclear triiodothyronine receptors in the testis of the growing rat are regulated by the thyroid status].
The effects of thyroid status on the binding capacity, association constant (Ka) and receptor occupancy during postnatal rat testis development were evaluated. Hypothyroidism (induced by oral administration of 0.05% methimazole from the day of birth) increased the total T3 binding capacity in the testis, retarding the normal developmental decrease in T3 receptor number (mean maximal binding capacities estimated by Scatchard analysis for 21-day-old eu- and hypothyroid rats were 117 and 173 fmol/mg DNA, respectively). The rat thyroid status also affected the percentage of T3 receptor occupancy but not the affinity of binding (as measured by Ka). The postnatal developmental changes in T3 binding capacity induced by hypothyroidism were completely reversed by T3 replacement. These results suggest that T3 nuclear receptors in the developing rat testis are modulated by thyroid hormones.